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It’s no s urpris e that after 10 years of green meeting experience, the 2011 Greenbuild International Conference and Expo held in Toronto has proved to be the mos t
s us tainable to date.
Today, we are excited to s hare our 10th Annivers ary Greenbuild Event Sus tainability Report, the culmination of a decade of tremendous growth, learning and s ucces s .
In 2011, we s et an unprecedented goal of 90% was te divers ion at the conference, which we were ecs tatic to exceed by diverting 95% of conference was te from
landfills . We s ucces s fully eliminated ground s huttles between hotels and the convention center and encouraged walking. We als o “walked the talk” by bus ing 35% of
USGBC s taff attendees to Toronto from our headquarters in Was hington, DC, and walking or utilizing public trans portation on-s ite. We rigorous ly vetted the s ourcing of
our s how materials , merchandis e and food and beverages , and worked to meas ure and report our efforts and impact with more detail and trans parency than ever
before.
You can read more about Greenbuild’s 2011 s us tainability s tory in the report. It’s a document that we hope will catapult green meetings into the mains tream, and we
hope the unprecedented comprehens ivenes s of this report will allow it to s erve as a guide for the meeting indus try on its path to more s us tainable practices .
Mos t of our s us tainability objectives focus on reducing the negative impact Greenbuild has on the hos t city and the planet; but when it comes to improving
communities , we s trive to harnes s Greenbuild’s energy to increas e our pos itive impact and leave long-las ting legacies .
In 2011, Greenbuild left a pos itive s ocial impact on two communities —Toronto, our Greenbuild hos t city, as well as Port au Prince, Haiti. In Toronto, we worked with
local organizations to s upport two projects that explore and celebrate the theme of teaching children about urban food. In Haiti, we s ourced Greenbuild t-s hirts and
conference bags to s upport the local economy. Greenbuild attendees were als o ins pired to s upport USGBC’s Project Haiti Orphanage and Children’s Center through an
auction to win a Gibs on guitar s igned by Maroon 5.
It is our vis ion that conferences and events everywhere will leave a s us tainable legacy for their hos t cities , making them even better than before the event arrived. It's
a key part in our s ix s us tainability objectives for conference greening:
1. Move toward a z ero waste event
2. Inc rease stakeholder educ ation and engagement
3. Improve sustainable sourc ing
4. Improve performanc e trac king
5. Reduc e greenhouse gas emissions
6. Positively impac t c ommunities

This type of cros s -s ector commitment requires an impres s ive effort from the entire Greenbuild community. Each year our efforts are s upported by the collaborative
work of our exhibitors , vendors , hotels , venue partners , s taff and s tudent volunteers who we work with to incorporate s us tainability into all as pects of the conference
—though our advanced convention center was te divers ion programs , the Greenbuild Mandatory Exhibitor Green Guidelines (GMEGG), hotel greening initiatives and
more. We’re proud to have been awarded three IMEX Green Meeting Awards for our collective efforts , and incredibly thankful to our Greenbuild community, which is
committed to putting on the mos t s us tainable conference pos s ible.
Greenbuild is our indus try’s tent revival and the s ingle place the green building community gathers to find ins piration, harnes s education, and conduct bus ines s year
after year. Since its inauguration in 2002, Greenbuild has continued to be the premier conference convening the global leaders in s us tainability and the built
environment from over 122 countries . We’ve s een Greenbuild grow from jus t 4,000 attendees to over 23,000 las t year, a growth rate of 475 percent.
Opportunities remain for large events to reduce their environmental footprint while leaving pos itive s ocial impacts , and USGBC and Greenbuild is committed to doing
our part in paving the way. We hope you’ll join us at Greenbuild 2012, Nov. 14-16, as we write the next chapter in our conference greening s tory.
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